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A Survey of Netball Injuries and Conditions Related to
These Injuries
In 1983, during the winter Saturday afternoon
season at the Western Australian Matthew's
Netball Centre, 3108 players participated in the
netball competition. The study examines the
incidence of netball injuries and conditions re-
lated to these injuries.
One hundred and fifty-eight injuries were sur-
veyed throughout this fourteen week season.
Each injured player filled in the first two pages
of the questionnaire; the final page was filled
in by the physiotherapist. Data was compiled
and processed using the S.P.S.S. systems file
including frequencies and cross tabulations.
Many statistically significant results were re-
corded and recommendations for further inves-
tigation are included.
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This article stems for an on-going research programme on netball
InJunes which IS being undertaken In the Centre for Applied Research
In Excerclse SCience and Rehabilitation at the Western Australian
Institute of Technology.
Netball is a game of comparatively
recent origin derived from two popular
games played by the Greeks and the
Romans. The Greek word Episskyros
defined a game which was excellent for
dodging and marking in a confined
space. The Romans invented Trugon
which was a game to improve ball
handling skills. The blend of both these
games created a game called basketball
which later changed its name to net-
ball. This 'non-contact' game was in-
troduced to Australia in 1926 and to-
day has expanded to more than 450,000
registered netball players participating
throughout all the States.
This study was designed to investi-
gate the incidence of netball injuries
and conditions related to those injuries,
following on a pilot study (Hopper and
Jones 1983) which found that the com-
monest injury sites were the ankle
(580/0), knee (12.30/0) and hand (7.40/0).
The study is one of a number of con-
tinuing projects being undertaken in
Western Australia to examine the com-
plex factors involved in netball injuries,
with the ultimate aim of implementing
preventative measures.
Method
In Western Australia, there are
ninety netball centres with 45,000 reg-
istered netballers. One of these major
netball centres is The Western Aus-
tralia Netball Association Matthew's
Centre. In 1983, during the winter Sat-
urday afternoon season, 3,108 players
participated in the netball competition.
Throughout this season many netball-
ers sustained injuries and were treated
by the First Aid personnel. Histori-
cally, the First Aid room has been op-
erating for the past twenty years so
that players are aware of the First Aid
facilities. This study examines the in-
cidence of netball injuries presenting to
the First Aid room throughout the Sat-
urday afternoon competition. This
winter competition extended over four-
teen weeks during the hours 1.00pm-
5.15pm. One hundred and fifty-eight
injuries were surveyed under the fol-
lowing criteria:
(a) the injury presented required im-
mediate care treatment
(b) the area injured presented with
some degree of disability.
These criteria were the same as de-
scribed in Hopper and Jones (1983).
Minor complaints were treated, but
not included in this study. In other
words, this study surveys one hundred
and fifty-eight injuries presented dur-
ing the fourteen week period and ex-
cluded minor complaints.
Subjects
In 1983, the fourteen week winter
season included players from Junior
and Senior competition. The Western
Australian Netball Association defined
that the eligibility for the Junior com-
petition is between 12-15 years and that
the Senior competition is 16 years and
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Table 1:
Injury distribution by grade and age
Number of Injuries
Grade of Seniors (n =113) Juniors (n =45)Competition
0/0 0/0
A 40 35.3 21 46.6
B 16 14.15 10 22.2
C 12 10.6 11 24.4
D 9 8.0 3 6.6
E 16 14.15
F 14 12.3
G 4 3.5
Umpires 2 1.7
N = 158
over. The Junior competitiop. consisted
for four different grades (A-D) of up
to four subdivisions (1 to 4) resulting
in 124 teams involving 868 players. In
the Senior competition, there were
seven different grades (A to G) of up
to six subdivisions (1 to 6) in the first
six grades with only four subdivisions
(1-4) in the lowest grade resulting in
320 teams with a minimum of 2,240
players.
Procedure
The Questionnaire (see Appendix)
was explained to the injured players
and was completed after treatment. At
the end of the fourteen week netball
season, data was compiled and proc-
essed using the S.P .S.S. systems file
including frequencies and cross tabu-
lations.
Format
Each injured player filled in the first
two pages of the questionnaire which
was divided into five major categories.
Information
Occurrence of Injury
Incidence of Injury
Conditions
Footwear
The final page was completed by the
same physiotherapist who worked every
Saturday afternoon and who had pre-
vious experience in the treatment of
netball injuries. This also included four
major categories:
Classification of Injury
Immediate Presentation
Initial Treatment
Further Treatment
Refer to the Appendix for the survey
details of each sub-section.
can be seen from this table, both senior
and junior A grades demonstrated the
highest frequency of injuries.
Occurrence of Injury
The incidence of injury showed that
58.2070 of injuries occurred at the ankle;
15.2070 at the knee; 13.3070 at the hand
and 13.3070 at other parts of the body.
The results indicated that there was no
statistical significance between the in-
cidence of injury and the individual
positions; the body part and week
number in which the injury occurred;
the quarter of the occurrence and the
time of occurrence of injury. Never-
theless, most injuries occurred within
the first minutes of the first and third
quarters and between six and ten min-
utes of the second and fourth quarters
(see Table 2.)
Table 2 indicates that there was a
statistically significant association be-
tween type of injury and quarter of
occurrence of injury. New injuries were
more frequent and occurred during the
first quarter whereas the chronic in-
juries recurred during the second
quarter. However, there was no statis-
tical significance between the type of
injury and the time of injury occur-
rence during each quarter.
Disability
Table 3(a) shows that there was a
statistically significant association be-
tween body part and disability. Knee
injuries were the more disabling as 25070
of the players had to be assisted off,
whereas most ankle and other injuries
were not assisted off the court.
Table 2:
Type of injury by quarter of occurrence of injury 0/0
Quarter of Occurrence of Injury
x2 = 8.47, df = 3, P < 0.05
Results
Sample
The total population of netball play-
ers was 3,108 and the total number of
recorded injuries was 158, ie 5.2 per
cent of the total population sustained
an injury.
Table 1 indicates the injury distri-
bution by grade of competition and age
classification (ie. senior or junior); as
Type of
Injury
New
Chronic
1st
31.3
13.3
2nd
18.8
35.6
3rd
23.2
28.9
4th
26.8
22.2
Total
71.3
28.7
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Table 4:
Body part by initial treatment 0/0
Conditions
Table 6(a) shows that there was a
statistically significant association be-
tween body part and grade of player.
tween further treatment and body part.
Overall, 65.8070 were given advice,
15.2070 were referred and 19.0070 were
advised to attend the casualty depart-
ment of one of the major metropolitan
hospitals.
Initial Treatment
Composite Rest
66.3 0.0
62.5 4.2
38.1 9.5
28.6 14.3
Both Seniors and Juniors sustained
ankle injuries as the most frequent in-
jury. More knee and hand injuries oc-
curred in the Junior grades with more
'other' injuries in the Senior grades.
There was no significant difference
between grade and warm up time and
weekly training. However, the most
frequent warm up period for Juniors
is five minutes which is extended to 10
minutes in the Senior competition.
Also, the majority of Seniors (70.8070)
and Juniors (71.1070) train once a week.
From table 6(d), it can be seen that
there was a statistically significant as-
sociation between training time and
grade of player. The majority of in-
jured senior players (93.8070) and in-
jured junior players (84.4070) trained
between one-two hours per week. The
injured Juniors (13.3070) who trained
more than two hours were involved in
additional training for State and school
teams.
Table 7 shows that there was a sta-
tistically significant association be-
tween body part and surface type.
Ankle injuries occurred most fre-
quently regardless of surface type.
However, more hand injuries occurred
on grass; more knee injuries occurred
on bitumen and more 'other' injuries
occurred on synthetic surfaces.
Caution must be heeded when dis-
cussing these results as the distributions
on the three different surfaces were
disproportional. For instance, there
were 6 courts of plexipave; 6 courts of
Ice
33.7
33.3
52.4
57.1
Ankle
Knee
Hand
Other
72.8 17.4
58.3 25.0
28.6 0.0
66.7 9.5
74.2 19.4
63.6 15.2
64.3 14.3
73.8 16.7
33.3 8.3
67.3 8.7
58.3 25.0
56.7 30.0
Unassisted Assisted
Favouring Limb %
N = 158
Body
Part
x2 20 79, df = 6, p< 0.05
9.8
16.7
71.4
23.8
Unassisted
%
Ankle
Knee
Hand
Other
Treatment
Table 4 shows that there was a statis-
tically significant association between
initial treatment and body part. Both
ankle and knee injuries received the
composite treatment of ice, elevation,
compression and a bandage, whereas
hand and other injuries received only
ice treatment.
Table 5 demonstrates that there was
a statistically significant association be-
x2 = 42.24, df = 6, P < 0.05
Slip or Fall 6.5
(b) Collided 21.2
How Sudden stop 21.4
Injury Incorrect
Occurred landing 9.5
Other 58.3
27.65 df = < 0.05
(c) Advice 24.0
Further Referral 16.7
Treatment Hospital 13.3
= 10.85 df = < 0.05
Table 3 (b) reports that there was a
statistically significant clSsociation be-
tween how the injury occurred and dis-
ability. Incorrect landing (73.8070), slip
or fall (74.2070) were the main causes
of injury when the player moved un-
assisted from the court, favouring the
injured limb.
Table 3(c) demonstrates that there
was a statistically significant associa-
tion between further treatment and dis-
ability. The most disabling injuries were
assisted off and admitted to hospital
whereas 67.3070 of players who left the
court, unassisted, were given advice.
Table 3:
Removed from playing field
(a)
Body
Part
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Table 5:
Body part by further treatment 0/0
Further Treatment
Discussion
The research that was most similar
to the incidence of netball injuries was
reported in two studies examining in-
juries sustained in basketball. Skrein
(1970) found that the ankle was the
most common site, whereas Apple et
at (1982) showed that the knee was the
most common site. This data was com-
parable to the pilot netball study by
walktop; 4 courts of bitumen and 62
courts of grass.
Table 8 indicates that there was no
statistically significant association be-
tween how the injury occurred and the
type of playing surface. However, on
grass more injuries were sustained by
collision or sudden stopping, whereas
on bitumen more injuries occurred due
to slip/fall or incorrect landing and
more 'other' injuries happened on the
synthetic surface.
required during the game. Most chronic
injuries recurred after twenty minutes
of competition, in the second quarter,
consequently the injury could be due
to stress, strain or fatigue of the vul-
nerable area.
Different types of injuries presented
with varying stages of disability. For
instance, most of the ankle injuries
(73070) limped off, but 17070 were se-
rious enough to be assisted off. Knee
injuries were the most severe with 25070
being assisted off. However, many in-
juries were a result of the player's neu-
romuscular co-ordination inadequacy,
thus incurring an injury through a slip/
fall or incorrect landing. Over 70070 of
these injuries resulted in the player
leaving the court, unassisted but fa-
vouring the injured limb. When a play-
er's movements were impeded, then
different types of injuries were sus-
tained, eg by collision or sudden stop-
ping. Approximately 60070 of such in-
juries caused the player to leave the
court, unassisted but favouring the in-
jured limb. The most severe injuries
were due to a slip or fall and the in-
jured player had to be assisted off the
court.
Usually, a player who presented with
some degree of disability needed im-
mediate care and follow-up treatment.
In this study, the results demonstrated
that there was an association between
body part and further treatment and
disability of injury and further treat-
ment. The initial treatment for hand
and 'other' injuries was ice, whereas
ankle and knee injuries were treated
with ice, elevation, and compression
for 20 minutes with the application of
a compression bandage after treat-
ment. Routinely, advice and home pro-
grammes were given as part of the
treatment regimen. In the few cases
involving the head and spine, rest and
observation were administered. Ap-
proximately 66070 of players were given
further treatment in the format of ad-
vice and home programmes, and 34070
of players were referred (15070 referred
to doctor or physiotherapist; 19070 re-
ferred to the hospital). Follow-up of
19.0
14.1
12.5
28.6
38.1
Hospital
15.2
14.1
37.5
0.0
9.5
Referral
Hopper and Jones (1983) who estab-
lished that ankle then knee were the
most common sites of injury followed
by hand and 'other'. Besides the most
common sites of injury, the incidence
of injury related to the various age
competition was also important.
Netball is a popular game for fe-
males of any age group. In both Junior
and Senior competition, A grade play-
ers sustained the most injuries with
nearly half the number in each of the
lower grades. Hopper and Jones (1983)
also reported that the most frequent
injuries occurred in A grade. These
results seemed to suggest that the more
skilful players were more liable to in-
jury. In A grade competition, the play-
ers were more determined and focused
on winning and thus in many instances,
were more vulnerable to injury.
Each netball position involved
slightly different movements and placed
different demands on the body. How-
ever, the results indicated that there
was no association between the posi-
tion of play and the incidence of in-
jury.
As there was a statistically signifi-
cant association between type of injury
and quarter of occurrence, the player
was most likely to sustain a new injury
in the first quarter and reinjure the
chronic injury in the second quarter.
In the first quarter many players, had
performed inadequate warm up drills
and often the body was unprepared for
the sharp stop-start and leaping skills
65.8
77.7
50.0
71.4
52.4
Advice
Total
Ankle
Knee
Hand
Other
N = 158
x2 = 20.37, df = 6, p<0.05
Body
Part
Footwear
Table 9 illustrates that 60.8070 of the
footwear brand models were domi-
nated by two manufacturers with
39.2070 distributed between the other
seven brand models. Over 48.8070 play-
ers purchased their footwear three
months previously and 62.7070 found
the condition of their shoes to be sat-
isfactory. However, 47.5070 reported
problems with their feet and 41.8070
needed some foot protection. Overall,
8.9070 considered that footwear con-
tributed to the incidence of their injury.
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Table 6:
Grade of player in relation to body part injured, warm up time and training
Juniors (n = 45) Seniors
% (n = 113)
%
Ankle 55.6 59.3
(a) Knee 17.8 14.2
Body Part Hand 22.2 9.7
Other 4.4 16.8
Total 28.5 71.5
X2 = 7.84, df = 3, p<0.05
(b) Nil 4.4 10.65 mins 37.8 27.4Warm up 10 mins 24.4 38.9Time 15 mins 33.3 23.0
Total 28.5 71.5
X2 = 5.78, df = 3, p>0.05
Nil 2.2 3.5
(c) Once 71.1 70.8
Weekly Twice 15.6 18.6
Training Thrice 8.9 2.7
More 2.2 4.4
Total 28.5 71.5
X2 = 3.58, df = 4, p< 0.05
Nil 2.2 3.5
(d) 1 hour 44.4 54.0
Training 2 hours 40.0 39.8
Time 3 hours 8.9 0.0
More 4.4 2.7
Total 28.5 71.5
X2 = 11.12, df = 4, p<0.05
. N = 158
Table 7:
Type of playing surface by body part 0/0
Ankle Knee Hand Other Total
Surface Grass 56.8 11.4 19.3 12.5 55.7
Type Bitumen 69.0 21.4 0.0 9.5 26.6Synthetic 46.4 17.9 14.3 21.4 17.7
X2 = 13.49 df = 6, p< 0.05
N = 158
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the referrals needs to be conducted in
the future so that the severity of these
injuries can be assessed. However, this
was not within the frame of reference
of this study.
The comparison of the body part
injured between Senior and Junior
grades is statistically significant. This
highlighted the finding that ankle in-
juries were the most prominent injury
in both Seniors and Juniors. Knee in-
jury occurrence was higher in Juniors
(18070) compared with Seniors (14070).
Netball officials and coaches were con-
cerned about the seriousness of knee
injuries especially in the adolescent net-
baIler (Ranger (1985), Personal Com-
munication). The incidence of isolated
anterior cruciate ligament injuries in
the knee joint was also considered the
major problem for both coach and
players (Brown (1985), Personal Com-
munication).
Another area which was often mis-
diagnosed and mistreated was related
to hand injuries. In this study, Juniors
demonstrated more hand injuries than
Seniors, and this was probably due to
a lack of skill when catching the ball.
Any injuries to junior players must be
considered important and in most cases
must be treated by professionally
trained personnel so as to avoid per-
manent disability.
Various parameters such as warm up
and training routines influenced the
performance of both Juniors and Sen-
iors. The length of Junior and Senior
pre-match warm up was different in
that 38070 of Juniors warm up for five
minutes and Seniors (39070) warm up
for 10 minutes. However, there was a
small percentage in both grades who
did not perform any warm up. On
average, approximately 70070 of all
players trained once a week with 84070
of the Juniors and 94070 of the Seniors
training between one-two hours per
week. This training schedule would also
be indicative of uninjured players as
netball is a sport where the team train
and practise together as a unit.
During the winter netball season,
different conditions affected the inci-
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Table 9:
Frequency distribution of footwear variables
%
General Brands 21 13.2
Adidas 48 30.4
Dunlop 48 30.4
Brands name Puma 9 5.7
of shoes Beachcomber 12 7.6Nike 8 5.1
Tiger 4 2.5
Crosby 5 3.2
Bata 3 1.9
< 3 rnonths ago 2 1.3
Purchase 3 months ago 75 47.5
of shoes 6 months ago 35 22.21 year ago 21 13.3
more than 1 year ago 25 15.8
Condition Satisfactory 99 62.7
of shoes Partially worn 52 32.9Worn out 7 4.4
0 3 1.9
Blisters 45 28.5
Problems Chafing 7 4.4
with feet Soreness 12 7.6
Other 8 5.1
None 83 52.5
None 92 58.2
Foot Bandaids 25 15.8
protection Pads 8 5.1Strapping 26 16.5
Vaseline 7 4.4
Injury Yes 14 8.9
contribution
from footwear No 144 91.1
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N = 158
x2 = 13.87, df = 8, p>0.05
Slip or Collided Sudden Incorrect Other
fall stopping landing
dence of injuries. The results indicated
a statistically significant association be-
tween the type of surface of the netball
courts and body part injured. Regard-
less of surface type, ankle injuries were
still the most dominant. However, AI
and A2 grades in both Junior and Sen-
ior grades played on plexipave while
A)-A6 grades played on either walktop
or bitumen courts. All the minor grades
played on grass courts. Thus the most
skilled netbaIlers played on either plex-
ipave or bitumen surfaces. Interest-
ingly, most of the injuries sustained on
these two surfaces were related to the
players own lack of neuromuscular
control and co-ordination involving
landing, slip or fall movements. Slip-
ping and falling is frequently associated
with foot unsteadiness on the surface.
This unsteadiness is probably also due
to the inappropriate frictional charac-
teristics between playing surface and
tread patterns of the netball shoes.
Netball players' footwear has been
subjected to much debate between the
players, organizers, manufacturers and
sponsors. This survey demonstrated
that nine different brands and a total
of 45 models have been used. However,
both Adidas and Dunlop equally share
the highest usage reflecting the distri-
bution of market dominance. Al-
though these two manufacturers dom-
inated approximately 61 % of the
market, the range and diversity of
models suggested that there was no pre-
ferred netball shoe.
Partial dissatisfaction with the net-
ball shoes was highlighted by the re-
sponse that 9070 of the players reported
that the footwear contributed to their
injury. This was considered unusually
high when 490/0 of players purchased
their shoes at least 3 months previ-
ously. Although 63% reported the con-
dition of the shoes to be satisfactory,
490/0 complained of having problems
with their feet such as blisters, chafing,
soreness or some other factor. Blisters
were usually caused by friction which
was due to an inadequate link between
the interface of either the foot and the
socks; the socks and inner shoe or the
55.7
26.6
17.7
Total
14.8
7.1
28.6
22.7
33.3
28.6
21.6
14.3
10.7
26.1
16.7
10.7
14.8
28.6
21.4
Table 8:
Type of playing surface.by how injury occurred
Grass
Bitumen
Synthetic
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tread of the shoe and the surface. Sur-
face heat was another f.actor which
contributed to blisters, especially when
the injured players reported the weather
conditions to be warm in 10 out of 14
matches. In addition, 42070 required ex-
tra foot protection and 16070 selected
bandaids to provide this. Because ban-
daids did not directly adhere to the
skin, friction to the skin was actually
increased, causing additional prob-
lems.
Footwear is very important to the
performance of the netballer since at
least 40070 of the injured players have
some problems with it. This high in-
cidence indicated that satisfactory foot-
wear must be developed. Other factors
besides cosmetic appearance and com-
fort must also be considered, eg the
joint reaction forces of the body and
the optimal frictional characteristics
between playing surfaces and tread pat-
terns. Cavanagh (1980) outlined the
complexity and requirements necessary
for different shoes. Although his re-
search was focused on running foot-
wear, similar investigations will be
needed in examining the demands of
the netball shoe.
In conclusion, this study was the first
phase of a continuing project investi-
gating the incidence of netball injuries
and the conditions related to these in-
juries. This study highlighted the types
of injuries and their relationship bet-
ween the many variables confronting
the netball player. Further research is
currently being undertaken into the se-
verity of injuries, the playing surface
characteristics; footwear problems and
the predisposing factors and mecha-
nisms of netball injuries. The author
considers that these further studies need
to be completed before an injury pre-
vention programme can be recom-
mended to coaches and players.
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Appendix
Netball survey
Matthews Netball Centre, 1983.
Information
NAME AOE .
CLUB ORADE of the player Week No .
FOLLOW UP Interview by Phone (Yes/No) PHONE .
[ ] Tripped
[-] Collided with Team-mate
[-] Collapsed
[-] Sudden Movement
[-] Trodden on foot
[-] Changing Directions
[-] Other .
Occurrence of injury
1. What Position did you play at the time of injury?
[ ] OS [ ] GA
[-]WD [-]00
2. When did the injury occur? -
Quarter [ ] 1st. [ ] 2nd.
Time [-] 0-5 min [=] 6-10 min
3. How did the injury OCCUR?
[ ] Sharp Turn
[-] Collided with Opponent
[-] Slipped
[-] Fall
[-] Overextended
[-] Sudden Stopping
[-] Incorrect Landing
[ lWA
[=lOK
[ ] 3rd.
[=] 11-15 min
DO NOT MARK
1. [_]
2. [ ]
3. [=]
[ ]
-::r r-
6.[_]
7.[_]
[_l Recurrent
[ ] Limped off the court
[-] Carried off
[ ] new (first time)
[=] chronic
2. How serious was the injury?
[ ] Continued to Play
[=] Removed from court with assistance
Incidence of injury
1. Is this injury
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Conditions
[ ] Twice
[=1 2 Hrs
[ 1Warm
[-] Drizzly
[-] Breeze
1. Indicate the type of Surface:
[ ] Grass · [] Bitumen
2. IiiClicate the Time your game commenced:[ 1 I.OOpm [ ] 2.30pm
3. Old you Warm Up? (Yes/No) [ -]
If Yes, how long? -
4. How Frequently do you train?
Weekly [ 1Once
Time [-] 1 Hr
5. State the type of Weatner conditions:
a. [ 1Hot
b. [-1 Wet
c. [-1 Strong Wind
[_1 Synthetic
[_] 4.00pm
[_lIOmins
[ ] Three
[=13 Hrs
[ ] Cold
[-]Dry
[-]Still
[_1 15mins
[ ] More
[=] More
DO NOT MARK
8. [
-
]
9. [ ]
10. [-]
11. [=]
12. [ ]
13. [=]
14. [ ]
15. [-]
16. [-]
Footwear
1. What is the brand name and model of your netball shoes?
2. When did you buy this pair of shoes?
[ ] 3 months ago [ ] 6 months ago
[-] 1 year ago [-] more than 1 year ago
3. TIle condition of the shoes is:- -
[ ] Satisfactory [ 1Partially Worn
4. What Problems do your feet give you?
[ ] Blisters [ ] Chafing
[-] Other [-] None
5. DO you protect your feet with:- -
[ ] Band-aids [ 1Pads [ ] Strapping
6. DO you think that your footwear may have contributed to your injury?
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CO-OPERA TION.
[ ] Vaseline
[_rYes [_l No
17. [--[
[ 1
IB:"" 19:""
20. l_l
21. [--[
22. [--[
23. [--[
24. [_]
Netball survey
Matthews Netball Centre, 1983.
TO BE FILLED OUT BY THE PHYSIOTHERAPIST
Classification of injury
a. Body Part .
b. Side .
c. Diagnosis .
DO NOT MARK
[--]
25. 26.
27.[_]
[--]
28. 29.
d.
e.
Strapping of ankle was :-
[_] Effective
Grade: [ ] 1st deg. [] 2nd deg.
[_] Ineffective
[ ] 3rd deg.
[_] No Strapping 30.[_]
31. [_]
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Immediate presentation
a. Swelling: l_l None
l_l Mild
l_l Moderate
l l Severe
l_lNWB
l_lPWB
l_lFWB
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32.[_]
33.[_]
34.[_]
Initial treatment
l_lI.C.E.
[_l Cryogel Pack
l l Bandage
[_l Ice Bucket
[_] Strapping
[ ] Rest and Observation
[_] Ice Pack
[_] C Felt Pad
35.[_l
Further treatment
l_l Advice
[_] Referred to a Physiotherapist
[ l Referred to a Doctor
Details
Age
Week
Grade
[_] Home Programme
[ ] Referred to a Hospital
37 - 38
39 - 40
41 - 42
36.[_]
[--]
[--]
]
(C) COPYRIGHT 1983. D. Hopper, W.A.I.T - Department of Physiotherapy.
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